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I never knew an idle man
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Who

hem Satan could not hire ;

ding man

never prov-d a liar.

I never knew a witty man

Who wealthy ever was,

1 never khew a simple man

But meddied with the law

I never knewa singing man

pot relish wine ;
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eer went out to dings

A homily maid I never knew
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THE BLIND/OF ONE EYE.

There lived at Babylen 1n the reign of

cing Moabdar, a youag man named Zadig0ab

of a good natural digposition, trenpttienad

and improved by education,  Fhough rich

and young he had learned to moderate his
nk ri RIMT nr afr 3

AS51015 ic SHULL i ML ’ wv «LC 1}passions—had pothing suff er affected in

I:is behaviour, he did. not pretend to ex.

amine every action by the strict rules oj

reasoniy but was always ready to make a

proper allowance for the weakness of man-

kind. It was a matter of sudprise, thal

rotwithstending his sprightly wit, he nev.

er exposed by his raillery those vague, in

coherent and noisy discourses, these rash

ccnsures, ignorant decisions, course jests

od all that empty jingle of words which

at Babylon went by the name of conversa-

first book ©
ry

tion. Ile had Jearbed in the

Zoronster, that self-love is a foot-ball s

ed with wind, from which when pietcéd

the most tesrible tempests issue forth.

Above all Zadie never boasted of his con-
2

¢sts among the women nor affected to

ntertain accontemptible opinion ofthe fair

generous and was

liging the ungrateful ; remem-

grand precept of Zoronster.
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ive with Instructed in

science of the ancient Chaldeans, he un-

derstood the principles of natural philose
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¢ of the world. B

ei told him, with a havgh

contemptious alry that bis

ments were of a dangerous te

that it Was to be an enemy to the st
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and moderate, and

re he fondly
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{~oing to be married to Semira, who in|

soint of Leauty, birth and fortune, was the!

rst match in Babylon. He had a reel

nd virwcus affection for this lady, and she

lyved him with the most passionate fond*

ness, The happy moment had almost ar-

rived, that was to unite them forever in

the bands of wedlock, when happening to

ake a walk together towards one of the

rates of Babylon, under the palm trees

that adorn the banks of the Fuphrates,

they saw some men approaching, armed

Wwbi &ssbres snd arrows. These were the

.ttendants of young Orcan, the ministers

. 1 3. ~veatnres had

phew, whom his uncle’s creatures had

Hattered into an opinion that be might do

i ith i iy. Ja Te
every thing with Impunity.] He badnot

s and graces of Zadig; but
af tie virtue 2

accomplish: |
thinking himself a much more

s enraged to |find that the

This
ed many he wa

other was preferred before him.

hittle jealousys which was merely the ef

fect ofhis vanity made higa imagine tha

Lhe was desperatelyin love with Semira

and accordingly hie resolvedto carry he

off——The ravishers seized her; in the vio

nce of the

-d made the blood flow Irom a person,

softened

. vex Bet }- ty id er.
outrage they wounded her,

(he sight of which would hav

r¢rs of Mount Imat She piegged)

with her complainis. She

they tea

15.the tyg

the heavens

cried out, ¢ My dear busband,
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me {rom the man I adore.’-—Regardies.

of her own danger, she was only concerngd

{or the fate of ber dear Zadig, who in the

mean time defended himself with all the

strength that courage and love could in-

spires Assisted only by two slaves, he

yi put the rayishers to flight, and carried home

Semira, insensible wounded, and bloody as

she was. On opening hereyes and behold-

ing her deliverer, ¢ O Zadigy said she, ¢

intended hus.ioved thee formerly as my

band ; ¥ now love thee as the preserver of

my honor and mylife.” Never was heart

more deeply affected then that of Semira:

Never dida more charming mouth express

more moving sentiments in those glowing

words ihspired by a sense of the greatest

of all favors, and By the most tender trans.

Her woundports of a lawful passion. was

light and soon cared,  Zadig was more

daneerously wounded ; ap arrow had pierc-

ed him neat his eye, and penetrated to a

Semira wearied hea.

ven with her prayers for the recovery of

her luver. Haryyes were constantly bath.

ed in tears ; she anxiously waited the hap.

py momentwhen those of Zadig should

meet ber’s 5 but an abscess growing on the

thing to fear.   wounded eye, gave every

i5A messchger was immediately dispatched
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Lues, whe came with a numerous retinue. |
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3 He

«mp his, for the great physician Her

visi'ed the patient and declared that!
5

{sat longer

Since, said he, I have suffered somuch
~ry 4[4 ifrom the cruel caprice of a woman educ

ed at court, I must now think of marrying
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the daughter of a citizen. Tle pitched up.

on Azora, a lady of the greatest prudence,

Ie mar-|and of the best family in town.

ried her and lived with her three months

in all the delights of the most tender union.

He only observed that she had a little lev-

iy

young men who had the

> +} :

and was too apt to find that those

most handsome

persons were likewise possessed of the

most wit and virtue,

One morning Azora réturned from 2

walk in a terrible’ passion, uttering the

¢ What aileth

spouse {-—what|
!
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nost violent exclamations.

said he, ¢ my dear

discomposed thee!
thee,’

is it that can thus have

¢ Alas; ¢

spraged as I am, hadst thou seen

said she, thou wouldst be as

what 1]

much

have just beheld, I have been just to

Joomiot the young widow Cofrous, who

within these two days has raised atomb

to her husband, near the rivulet

hat washes the skirts of this

young

meadow

She vowed to heaven, if the bitterness of

wer grief; to remain, at his tomb while the

water of the rivulet should continue to rup

pear ite ¢ Welly said Zadig,¢ she is ab

xcellant woman, and loved ber husban®
s

sincere affection.” ¢ Alb;

thou bat know

the mostwith
¥

replied Azora, didst in

what she was employed when I went to

wait upon her. ¢ In what pray beautiful

Azora }—was she turning the course of

in his journey to

cause uls nose is a

Yexalic hie cant Kha
exalts 1118 801 5; ne
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the other world,

little sho

second lite than it was in the

then took a razory went to her |

Afrael will not refuse him a passage

er

first

[4k

tomb, bedewed it with her tears, and
near to cut off the nose of Zadig

shie found extended at full lengtl

tomb. Zadig arose bolding hisn

one handy and putiing back

the other, ¢ Madam,’ said he ¢ dont

50 Violently against young Colr

project of¢ uipng off my nose is
th 3
that oi iy irning the courses of the

Ladig found by ex pe rience that

| month

and thesec 1s t!
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¢ too diff

sout

in Ee study of natur: ¢ No man
(or he hannier | 1 ]can be happier than a philsop
reads

nlacer 0 " wTplaced before our eyes. The t

lives in pe

fears nothing from men; and Lis
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ON THIEVING.
A gentleman of reputation

long resident at Magadore in J
rece unt sc} hoo £1 tr IY on APYCCOUNLEd the following story, wh i

serve as well to shew the anal Ory

1fe kerad dicenasits ona tis :Icked dispositions; as that thsre
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thine Lil a1 ritetiring like an Innat ie
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pdency broke out into such"Azora
‘ |

ong invectives, and leaded the young wid- |
|

the rivulet ?

ow with such bitter reproaches; that Zadigo
}

was far from being pleased with such os. |!
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tentation of virtue.

Zadig had a friend named Cador, one of)

more probity and honor than in others.

He made him his confident, and secured

!his fidelity as much as possible by a con.

siderable present.

Azora having passed two days with a

friend in the country i1eturned home ob

the third, The servant told her, with tears

in her eyes, that her husband dicd sydden-

ly the night before ; that they were alraid

to send for her on account of this mourful

event; and that they bad just been depos-

iting bis corpse in the tomb of his ances-

hair, andtors, She wept, she tore her

vhich maybe
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«4 fore the Present

He inflicted the usual punishm

was that of he of} 3 1naving

hand cut off at the wri

again brought before the Emp

His

facetious en the occasion. ar

like offence. imperial maj

came

dered the wrong hand to be cut

corrected it

»
short, t

left.

of time, almost incredibly

diate amputation of the

Moor was brought to court for

robbery—~his right foot was lopy

Stil) he persistedyand within a y

both lis hands and both his feet

then anylongerto steal himself swore she would follow himto the grave .—|

Next day they wept less, and dined to-

Cador told ler

had left him the greatest part ofbis estate;

gether. that his friend

and that he should think himself extreme. |
i

ly happy in sharing his fortune with het.
¥ I'he lady wept, fell into a passion, and a

They

dinner,—

l1ast became more mild and gentle.

at supper than at
he would lose his c¢ye. He even foretold|

the day and

¢ Had 1t be

¢1 could easily

en the righ:

said he,

the wound of the left dare incurable.’

have cured

"Hie bat
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ind admired the profound knowledge ofralid

proswould happen
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| He:PITIES. In two days the abscess broke

Ladlg was pericctly cured.

{ Hermes wrote a book

{ not to have been cure

y -y “ } r

as soon as to

in
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|{whom all

ed on the roadihat the fine lade

openly declared that she had anuncor

able aversion to one-eyed men, hag

night before given hier band to Orean,

this news he fcll speechless to the ground

His sorrows brought him almost to the!

i,
c Was |} ng

the

brink ofthe grave indispos-

d but reason at gat.

his affliction; y of his fate   
(Served even {0 Cons

i

hour when this fatal event!
| Azora praised the

[that 1he had many

yyion lamented the [ate of Zadig, |

“lv. a
LU Aaagol

query

better of merit of the young man at

They now talked with greater confidence.

deceased ; but owned|
é |

failings from which}

| Cador was free. |
1

during supper Cador complained of a vi-|

olent pain in his side. The lady grea

| concerned and eager to serve him, caused

all kinds of essences to be broug

them might not possibly cure him of his

She
£2{mes was not still in Babylon.

i she anointed him, to try
i
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"pain. lamented t7at the great Ider

She even

ch
rt

tcondescended to touch the side in whi

felt such exquisite pain. ¢

this disorder ¢’ said

“It

brings me replied Cador to the

bject to shei{iosu

alrwith a comb sionate ry sometimes

the grave : and there is but one

and tha

o my side the nose of a

hat can give me relief,

man who

2A remedy indeedstrange 3
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apoplexy.” This reason ad
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In the evening Cador begged leave to wait |,

upon her, and joined his tears with hers. |
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